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BORIS-Portal Research Data, Projects and Fundings
BORIS Portal
• BORIS Portal
• Research Projects and Fundings
• Research data and data access
• FAIR data principles
• Open Science service at the University of Bern
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Research data, Projects & Fundings












- keep research project documentation and 
make it available for authorized users
- increase visibility and potential for inter-
disciplinary and inter-faculty projects
- link research projects with funding 
information and scientific publications
- comply with FAIR principles and funding 
agencies requirements
BORIS-Portal Research Data, Projects and Fundings
BORIS Portal
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Research Data, Projects and Fundings
BORIS Portal is an institutional repository
for research data, projects and fundings
BORIS Portal meets FAIR data principles
and complies with requirements of the SNSF Check list
and the EU-Commission
Costs:
free of charge for datasets < 1 TB / per Researcher / Year
60 CHF per each additional TB / Year
Reusability and transparency:
Data sets will be publicly accessible worldwide via 
the Internet
Identificator for Organisations (Crossref, Fundref)
Certification is under consideration
(e.g. Core Trust Seal - Core Trustworthy Data 
Repositories requirements)
BORIS-Portal Research Data, Projects and Fundings
BORIS Portal
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Check list to comply with FAIR data principles
BORIS-Portal Research Data, Projects and Fundings
BORIS Portal
• Unique and persistent identifiers (e.g. DOI) is provided
• Machine readability/interoperability
• Citation information and metadata always available even for 
closed and restricted data
• Metadata contain intrinsic information (e.g. author's name, 
content of dataset, associated publication, etc.) and 
submitter-defined (e.g. definition of variable names, etc.) 
• Data owner can upload/choose a license (CC0, CC-BY)
• Long-term (min. 10 years) archiving
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Projects and fundings submission flowchart
BORIS-Portal Research Data, Projects and Fundings
BORIS Portal
borisportal@ub.unibe.ch




for completely anonymized data and all other non-personal data that can be publicly shared.
BORIS-Portal Research Data, Projects and Fundings
BORIS Portal
for data that must be withheld for a certain period of time (embargo), e.g. due to a non-
disclosure-agreement. Manual set-up, automatic updates.
for data that cannot be shared openly. Data files should not be uploaded, but metadata 
should be registered to give proof of the dataset.
Open
Embargoed
Restricted for personal data that was anonymized but is still too sensitive to share openly.
Closed
Data Transfer Agreement (DTA) is recommended
List of supported data formats
Data upload: 2 Gb / File
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Research data access
Supplementary material can be uploaded, even if data availability is 
Restricted, Closed or Embargoed.
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According to the best practice, it is 
recommended to publish research data under 
the most recent Creative Commons Attribution 
International Public License (CC BY) or 
Creative Commons Public Domain Dedication
(CC0 license). 
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CC BY 4.0 Shaddim
CC0, CC-BY for anonymised data only!
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Research data submission flowchart
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BORIS Portal Training / Workshops














Prof. Dr. Christian Leumann, Rector of the 
University of Bern, on BORIS Portal, research data, 
projects and fundings (Link)
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Thank you
Bern University Library, Open Science
openscience@ub.unibe.ch
for your attention
